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Interviewed at Montreal - No Subsidy to be* 
AppUed tor Next Session-The Imperial 

Government Sod the Pacific Steam
ship Service

days the firms will be notified by 
telegraph to hare mouldings 
from the same. Moulders in this <rity flay 
they will refuse to mould from those pat
terns and that any attempt to force them 
to do so will precipitate a . fltrike in thé 
foundries of the country. The general 
executive committee of the national d£* 
fenee association is now in 
Cleveland arranging details for the dom
ing fight.

ForgedCwMiertta > 1 ■ !id
Washington; April 14.—Â ‘report *üa* 

recently received at the treasury depart
ment from special agent Beecher at Ban 
Francisco in regard to the laütding at that 
port of three Chinamen on teturq certi
ficates purporting to be issued by Bash, 
collector of customs at Port Townsend, 
but which certificates were subsequently 
discovered to be fraudulent, the collectors 
signature having been forged. TWblank 
forms used were genuine*, and are sup- 

of the lot stolen from 
the custom house in 1886. It is said that 
the forgery was committed by a person 
who knew the number of thé series re
corded at Port Townsend, and that he 
purposely made up the intervening 
bera. In view of the fact that tn 
lector at San Francisco, Portland and 
Astoria has been advised not to accept aa 
genuine the returned certificate beitrhig1 
any of the numbers comprised within the 
break in the series, the department does 
not feel called on to take action , in the 
case beyond advising the prosecution of 
the offenders, should they be discovered.

il AMmWNSWEîPcekty Colonist 4
fof if1. ow s . \

i sliu Ü itfcdMi cattle. >•

nfyatri wi* pleuro-imeumouu ontiw, 
arm of Jnu. Trye, in Manor township, 
l’iraUnniw haa been instructed to 

kaap aRoattle off the highways.

! J-.JI - ruuria «■»««•».
WieteHnow, April 13.—A committee, 

i ‘ 'of Messrs. Charles R. Hoad and' 
t—lorria, representing the friends 
of the Pennsylvania, Delaware and New 
^«ÉÉKIiàw- - waited on tira president 
to-day and presented an address adopted 
at thaif recant meeting in PhOadelphu in 
regard to the Canadian fisheries question.

. w.
erammta. Pa., April 13.-The sen- 
-day finally passed a joint resolution 
ring woman suffrage aa a conatitu- 
l amendment by the the following 

vote:, Yeas 87, Bays 16. . The ladies' 
galleiy. was crowded during the vote.
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Ifoond at a

lan and Barrieid. '

Lieutenant Colonel Ouimet Unsnimone- 
ly Elected Speaker.
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ieft| to ruin todus-

ve.From the Oaftf OHmlM, April 14, 1*87.
local and provincial.

fl®em jf 95,00 The Speech from the Throne-A PorttoUo ofOn hie return to Montreal from Eng
land Sir George Stephen iras interviewed 
as follows:—

*Un what position does, the Canédisn 
Pacific stand aa regards asuhsidv from 
the Imperial Government for alin

amers between Vancouver arid the

?

6 _—,,ftte„r„ 
ffllBSbtttVcry again 
Ifflltqr, To commit

iii. »

to women!” (Cheers and crias of “out- 
tage;" you slanderer.’’) “Idid not mean 
the grossest outrage of all, but personal 
violence. (Cheer?) Mrs. Byers who 
while accompanying die dead body of her 
husband was jeered and hooted along 
street.’’ (Here the speakerwas interrupted 
by ones of “wash yourself,” and general 
disorder.) “I am etatipg facta, to which 
opponents might listen in ahame where to

Mus 4 es■ «a» *
'* ! ' oojotumuanons. ..*-.*.i-;j«ai ,L %A Bill laat oftfee Chinese.the'Biraei Set.

Rev W. Bars» received the news yes
terday that his father, who resides in 
Wolfville, Nova Scotia, had been burned 
„ut of house and home,

T. Make Ua .«tries.
government steamer Sir James 

Douglas, Cant. Devereaui, will leave for 
Clayoquot this morning to make enquir
ies respecting the reported wrecks on tile 
west coast.

Immtftraties AM to he Intro-From W. J. McDonaM; 1 
e receipt ot 'the "City, dltt

it
the

of Kia'buHdiirig
:v jatoi Ahft adopteC to Protect ear

ftmail 8fcr«s&t.- Eteceiv 
From John ’MdKanley,

Oil said cried,East?” was asked. call* G 98^ at Narrow >
(Special to The Colonist.)2e«stand,” said Sir George Ste

phen, “that the matter is under the con
sideration of the Imperial Government. 
J ust now you can easily see that their 
whole time is occupied, with the Irish 
question, and matters such cy> those you 
ask me about will have to wait So long 
as the present political excitement con
tinues in England they cannot attend to 
what I may call outride matters.”

“Have you consulted the Imperial 
Government on the matter ?”

“Well,” replied Sir George, “that is 
really a matter between the Canandian 
Government and the Imperial Govern
ment with the Canadian Government in 
the background. Negotiations aré, I un
derstand, being carried on between both 
governments, of which I am only accident 
tally cognizant.” \

“ Have 
the Impel
the line of steamships from Vancouver to 
tiie East ?” asked thé reporter.

“ I have every reason to expect 
the Imperial authoritiesawake 1 

The Princess Louise did not arrive from importance of the route,' and that they 
Port Moody until T o’clock yesterday will see it is their interest to grant the 
morning, having been detained by the subsidy, but just now, owing to questions 
eastern train She did not return until nearer home, it must remain in abeyance 
2 o’clock this morning, as the Yosemibe for a short time.”
made direct connection with the train yes- false reports about the Canadian pa- 
terday. » i cific railway.

• “Have you seen, Sir. Gèorge, reports 
published m certain papers to the effpet 
that thé Canadian Pacific Railway com
pany intended to ask for a further grant 
from the Canadian government next ses
sion?”

-to

wJ&l
From F«4tem5ster ;'a« 

thing be dooe iespectu

>f Ottawa, OnL, April 13.—One hundred 
and eighty-two members were sworn in 
before the house assembled, .called to the 
senate chamber, and sent back to elect a 
speaker. Lieut. Colonel Ouimet was the 
unanimous choice. Blake, in supporting 
the premier’s nomination, made some 
scathing observations.

The formal opening takes place to-mor- 
rew. The governor-general in his speech 
will doubtless congratulate parliament on 
the general prosperity of the country and 
expies» his belief that parliament will 
gladly join the rest of the empire in con
gratulations to the Queen on her jubilee. 
Reference will be made to the prominent 
position Canada took at the colonial exhi
bition and the benefit flowing 
It will express the hope that the fisheries’ 
question will be amicably settled and state 
that every precaution has been adopted to 
protect our inshore fisheries. The g 
emment propose to establish a porttc 
of trad? and commerce and give senate 
representation to the territories. Mea
sures are to be introduced for improve
ment in the departments of customs, 
justice and inland revenue, amend the 
act regarding government railways, .pro
vide a better mode of trial for claims 
against the crown, and to amend the 
Chinese immigration act. An appropria
tion will be asked for the construction of 
a canal at Sault Ste Marie, connecting 
lakes Huron and Superior. It is under
stood that the desire of the government is 
to have an uninterrupted Canadian water
way from Lake Superior to the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence.

The 1er'ofr
J.

f '-w—^ CnTmç and Ah wmMraS taken and 
* the prisoners were further remanded.
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rhy* luy tender for- 
being/the lowqfefc'H

theThe insane colored man Who was arrest
ed on Tuesday night for safe-keeping, and 
who was very violent at the time, was 
much quieter yesterday and it is thought 
he may get weu. It is thought he is sub
ject to fits of insanity, which are liable to 
seize him at any moment

cit
«

i Mr. if" f," ft’*;
posed to be pertwas not 

tiie Pr and Mr. E. 
Lillooet yes-contract 

Vipond at the
specter. . ...

From J. vTlPemberton, jaâltibg the 
cxmncil to consider thafi^everalififia re- tW c-J 
sidences werdaikely to W erected .on his jl -V 
property, an#to make provi^iylfor sup- •
^rag time with, water, ^ecqi^ed and ^

From Willis Riint,'asking tÿ*» few j?‘df’rS 
loads of icoek. Referred to. street oom- 
mittee. ■ . . .,iajir*ew i.oa

From G. H. Brown, seeretesy of the i™*
French Benevelent Auoeiatioe, rioting 
for street lines of the hooietÿy property ,1 ,
opposite; the Boyal HnepitAl.’""; Received

Froip F. ti. Richards, Jr. ^.asking fjg “IS 
water power to operate the eleyetor hemg, J 
conatruotedin the Clarence JIgtee » >Ceun. Cooghlan called attenti<m to thsi rîr11"*^’ , 
necessity of attending to .thia.matter att 
once. Referred to water committee-'&ad‘ 
water commissioner. !*,;v •* *; ^ ;

‘ mi DerABi&asi. .Jj| I

llowing report Waa received front1 
' engineer of the fire department a 

since January let: The department-*-
Sweats
quiry into the matter of Erei^n atÿht- ’; 

ing themselves from fires iras reepectf^h. he a «man 
asked for; attention is -«ells».,to the tick tirera has 
of fireAavmg apparatus;, a one-h

WBI '

of the horses is unaBnpeeiUbijflKi acoeunt
of a broken hoof. Report referred tofire d 
Wardens. . ’ d1 • 1 ^ thé

STREET tHFROVElriftfi  ̂’ f v"' ’*
The street committee «EfirteJ rqççjoi 
«ding a 3-feet sulewaltpm the4(sjt 

side of Kingstoi
renoe to Montreal streets; that Oewego 
street be cambered and 
Simcoe street to Balias 
property ̂owiifei-s^givétiié*
width of the street to sixty" feet:, tftfct Driar 
Hillside avenue be^mt 4 5 
tidamized from Saamch 
street; t*e6 j* .rofprenqe M 
fence at the corner, of McClure

do:
in-.reooi

rto^'r^Xco™;’

Bays Chamberlain, “when we Hare not 
discuss, political matters in this country 

utbting threatened with assassina
tion! (cheering). This is the spirit of the 
(Arties in convention in Chicago. I am

nventton, besides 
..........honestly in

,a“i'«fs

“Take
Ed

to num- 
e ool-

4El^AeS-4Sn0,w:ro
æpll
Wheeson and Geo. R. iota were arrested. 
The poHce seized over $2,000 in new bank 
notes apd many express packages of al
leged bogus money. Six dry goods boxes 
filled with addressed and stampeeLenvel- 
opes, most ef them addressed to southern

v“d,weatem leized'

* AkamEewed EM.
j 'Hie steamer Flapiborough from Ber

muda, brought the captain and twelve 
Wen and Mrs. Wannaamker, a lady 
asseoger.of the-steamer Saragossa, aban- 
oned atwea. The Saragossa left Balti- 
toro for Fort Antonio on the 16th ' ulti 
hè wàir abandoned on the morriing of the 
lonaipg of the 22nd ult. in a severe 
<ftta arid sank soon, afterwards. The 
isteways were picked up in an exhausted 
mdition after being in life boats for 
1 hours, by trie bark Bachelor and trans- 
rrod to the tugboat, which landed them 
Bermuda, where they took passage on 

id Flamborough.

feats.

wifcho
A meeting was held in Cowichan on 

Tuesday night to consider the nomination 
of a person to fill the seat rendered vacant 
in the legislature through trie death of 
the late Hon. Wm. Smithe. It is under
stood that nothing definite was accom
plished. ,< ;

Like province.
therefrom.

any reason to believe that 
Government will subsidize

That
» » in thé

y MacdonaU, imeompanied by her
being attended by 
sympathy With 
afferent stamp — apostles 
murder. That was the n 
party to effect a* eéttiemén 
seek by the most hemOus 6 
toUtw in -a (âvflised land 
violate every law, human and divine. 
Do you think it infrunous to restrain these 
feelings, dynamite explosions and at
tempt to assassinate ottr statesmen ? 
This suggestion may prove a** death war
rant to some of ns. (Cries of “no.”) 
Well, What happens to individuals is of 
no conse^rienoe to the government, 
foes have sympathizers 
Their place of attack receives encourage
ment from those wffo ought to be tiie 
strongest defenders of our citadel, this 
makes our task trie mofé arduous, but we 
will not shrink front it. We will riot yield 
to threats from whatever quarter they 
teme.” Mr. Chamberlain’s spwph excites

Gladstoniane cliaive Chamberlain with 
slandering and vilnfying his former col
leagues by insinuating that they sympathize 
with the perpetrators of outrages in Ire
land. It is asserted that during his tour 
through Scotland Chamberlain will be 
attended by *private guard.

.n-t olio
that 

to the of ou andLate Arrival.

Fort GrasowsLe Indian Ter., April 
14th. —Blaine û/rapidlÿ improving. He 
awoke this morning much refreshed and 
feeling quite strong. After having a 
breakfast of ipeat and vegetables he sat up 
and washed and donned hia-clothes. This 
was permitted and he lounged about the 
room for some time. He will be able to 
leave the house in a few days if the im
provement continues.

«m of that 
< 1 Thus they 
ospiracy ever 
i>r literally to

favorite mistress was fond of 
'sugars and
lozen waj
lot

A We Slide.
The prince of avalanches, says the Col

umbian, came down at Mount Stephen, 
near Field, last Thursday. It covered t|»e 
C. P. R. track to a depth of forty feet and 
was five hundred feet long. Luckily no 

was injured by it
—' 1 dr,1} ' ' ,■ , r ..

The Werel Feared.
Capt. Good of the inland revenue ser

vice, who has been ill for a considerable 
time, but who was feeling sa well lately 
that his friends were congratulating them-, 
selves on his speedy recovery, has had a 
relapse and the worn is feared.

.....  !&: •> .^.,v L"f,
ver Private School.

Besides the government school at Van
couver, a boys’ and girls’ day school es
tablished by Miss Lteton last fall, has been 
highly successful, so much so tha 
building had to be erected in order to in
crease the accommodation. A staff of 
several teachers is now employed in teach
ing the constantly increasing number of 
scholars.,

of
>i1

The fo 
the chief"

,m.answer,to 
Ehe had been 

DÉflitoèted br-'Aristtitla,. fit*Augustine, 
%nte and Bishop ( Butler- faioro than by

( that since 
^Princeton 
tis drinking

Our

.

Bock Elide.
0^.,. April within these walls.Denver,

Vista special to the Republican says a 
rock slide occurred in a deep cut on the 
work of Kyner, Higbee & Bernard, on 
trie Midland grade, near this place, in 
which Mr. Bernard was badly injured and 
several men killed. The fini extent of 
the disaster cannot be learned at' this 
time. Drs. Mardon and Laubman have 
gone out te the work. It is safe to say 
eight or ten men have lost their lives and 
several more or less ihjured.

14.—A Buena
“I have heard about them,” replied Sir 

George, “but. it is only "a newspaper re
port from those not very veracious report
era at Ottawa. There is no truth in it. 1 
am sure we would be very glad to apply 
to the government if we had a chance, but 
I do not see on what grounds we could 
ask for anything.”

Mr. Van Horne, who was" present, ad
ded, “It is just on a par with the false re
ports the correspondents send out about 
the snow blockade on trie railway.”'
“how does the c. p. r. stand nr Eng

land?”

Sir George Stephen replied: “The quo
tations on the stock market are the best 
answer to that enquiry. You can see 
that the people have confidence in the 
railway. ”

■ “I don’t know ot anything else,” Sir 
George said, “except that in crossing 
over I hive been impressed with the ex-

:SIR ADAMS G. ARCHIBALDKtf

$ j
;Appointed Leader of the Senate—Hon. Mr. 

Thompson to be A ttorney^General 
and Senator Lacoste Solicitor- 

General—The Entire British 
Columbian Contingent 

at Ottawa.

rœi I
tedsMd- i tirJ9U nas,^^|Uy the

oU-bufe sixteen 
batin attending the public 

’Wh dafs of his mar-

SIn Angelo, Texas, Abril 13.—The 
;ht which has presailea for so long a 

rieln Western Texas has at last broken. 
1ère was a-heavy rainfall throughout 

last nqpit,, which began after 
rk ami lasted all night Telegraphic 
viosh frsm distant points show the rain 
e of the irioet genial that has ever fallen 

in yearn. The confidence of farmers 
stock men is fully restated.

iedmantint 
iwSiywfeth

oolite wi^inwVi
A I From Our Own Correspondent 1

Ottawa, Ont, April 14th.—The formal 
opening of parliament took place this 
afternoon. The weather was glorious, and 
the proceedings of the usual character.
All the British Columbia members have 
arrived.

Sir Adams G. Archibald, a prominent 
Nova Scotian, has been appointed leader 
of the senate. He was formerly Governor • 
of Manitoba and the North-west terri- „ 
tories, as well as qf Nova Scotia.

The department of justice is to be 
divided under an attorney-general and 
solicitor-general as in England. Hon.
Mr. Thoinpeon, the present minister, will 
be the former, and Senator Lacoste, 
Chapleau’s friend, the latter.'

OUR GOLD QUARTZ.

Excellent Keports from the Hixon Creek Mine— 
Shareholders Sanguine.

(Special to The Colonist.)
Quesnellb, April 14.—The mine at 

Hixon Creek is assuming a very lively ap
pearance. New machinery is being placed 
n position, and it is fully expected crush
ing will begin as soon as the weather per
mits. It is estimated that the company 
has 169,000 tons of rich quartz in sight. 
Many specimens of the rock show free 
milling gold. Several old mining experts 
have pronounced the ore from this mine 
to be as good if not better than any 
found in California. Some of the most 
sanguine stockholders believe the company 
wOl be prepared to pay dividends on the 
capital stock in July at the latest.

RECIPROCITY WITH THE UNITED 
STATES.

Toronto Manufacturers will Resist It by all the 
Means in their Power.

(Special to The Colonist.)
Toronto, April 14.—Canadian manu

facturers will this week publish a synopsis 
of their views on a letter received by the 
association from a number of prominent 
manufacturers regarding the questions of 
a commercial union and a reciprocity 
of manufacturers between Canada and the 
United States. The sentiment expressed 
by these manufactures is entirely against 
the proposition, which they consider 
vitally inimical to their interests, and they 
say that tljey will resist it by all means in 
their power.

i hap Cheap Sugar.
San Francisco, April 14.—The Cali

fornia sugar refinery to-day made a 
duction of a eight cent on all white re
fined sugars. An 8 per cent reduction 
was also made within the past wqek. 
This makes trie present price of crushed 
five and a half, ary granulated five and a 
quarter. These prices are lower /thari 
sugar ever has been on the Pacific cqasfl^ 
and is said to be lower than refined sugars 
in New York.

tffij, city yester- 
ev^ofemite; °n a-visit to

.
re-

W»su AKAipUoegh, Government assay- 
[. er, and James Bums- went .to. Atie main- 

yeeterday on the- Yoeemite. »
Uliam Burns' and Gedrge Jones of 
ichan, are in th

The statement from Rome triât the con] 
gregation of the holy office had decided in 
ravorof a recognition ef the Knights of 
Labor in acoordaeoe . with Gardinal Gib
bons’ report was contained in a Special 
telegram to the- London Daily Chronicle. |

ta-»
April 13.—A fire 

at Imperator, one 
Üm canal line. It destroyed a

o lives were lost.

11 r' '-'f. A iMilaw Questlou. -
A Venezuela news agency thus

^eneeuela: “Tiie English have taken poe- 
tssion of all tiie territory up to Bornas 
onacuro, thus depriving us of the exchi- 

e dominion on the Orinoco river. The 
Venezuelan government claimed that this 
territory should be evacuated, but the 
British minister claimed the action of his 

vemment was correct. Anstrer was 
ide to him that his action violated trie 
aaty of 1860, which 
«tier party would 
y ond Temar, and

took place 
of the sta-street, itmt*

The Wrecked Mexico.
Information was received yesterday 

from Ottawa that American wreckers 
would not be allowed to enter Canadian 
waters for the purpose of floating the 
stranded steamsnip Mexico. Fenders 
were being considered yesterday from local 
firms for the purpose of raising her. It is “Has the Canadian Pacific railway any 
probable that the work will be secured by intention of organizing a transatlantic 
a firm in this city. No sueh privileges service.” / I i
will again be granted such as those gi 
to Captain Whitelaw for the mupose of 
raising the UmatiHs^ sunk in Be juimalt 
harbor. . -■*

&Oo.,. H.m to a contracting 
ted at $900,000.

Md.,kerb of
jëstêrdaÿmd is at triécellence of trie steamship service between 

the old country and New Ybrk. One of 
the things Canada wants most is a supe
rior mail service on the Atlantic. ”

THEY HAVE NO INTENTION.

arrive# lii the

T ”.uil •r
A Thlevlu Hall Clerk. In the house of commons Parnell made 

a personal explanation with reference to 
hil speech at the Chicago convention. He 
said that Chamberlain, in his speech at 
Ayr, had represented him as saying that 
£‘the Irish party were not working for the 
removal of grievances,” whereas^ «hat he 
did say was that they were nol working 
Solely /or ; tee purpose of removing 
trie material grievances’ of tenants, but 

btéin reforms 'also.
___ her, when he mid that the govern
ment of Ireland by SEn^and was impos
sible, ‘his allusion was to the centralized 
bureau. He believed it, possible that a 
settlement could be effected, honorable

Edward W* Cody, night distributing 
clerk at thé post office, was arrested by 
.deputy U. 8. Marshall Breed far robbing 
the mail». Cody is an unmarried than 
aged about 27, and has been in the post 
office about five yeatrs. The only letters 

addressed to the

k.- : ^ y;.. ,f "
it1 _ TÏi^^^iandër teturiieil lapt night from 

Vh4‘Akten*Bester has firiisfied discharg- inot knocked1
“I do n0t think so,” replied Sir George. 

“The Canadian Pacific .railway has enough 
to do without imdcrtekiitt. a steamshjp 
service on the Atlantic. , If we do not 
have as good and as fast ships as . our

The confectionery butinera of Mr. H. “e’*hJ?rt the.n ^ to
Waller, so suooeraluUy carried on by him ^ *

™»ra%.yURe^v1n,H: ^
doubt will contarae to ieep the b«h re- Csnsdaand England ought to be a. good

csssfüSæïasa:

he a were those
B{ade ne__ fctt£e JfcSlM
noticed the loss last November/ and es
timates the etaaliigut between mYee and 
four thousand dollars.

Dallas road, that if they Witt wive a ttitt -Sopnteab» > ^ d * - •
of wayWrembre hiiifaüigb Sip city vtf Aa Steamship Alkiybfr tira way froinSa»

bey

And,proposed

open and maintain. a 
ever, said extension 

On nTiition- 
port was adopj 
James Baj^w^ 
the matted» »

Cheald the llallews.wide.'' 
the re exercise jurisdiction 

that if, prior to the
___ of the boundary commission,

matters were not placed on the same foot
ing in which they stood in 1850, friendly 
relations would be interrupted, and Ven- 
esula would protest.”

Suisan, CaL, April 14.—Michael Keefe, 
the wife murderer, who was to have been 
hanged to-morrow, cut his throat with a 
pocketknife this morning, resisted trie 
efforts of the doctor to dress his wounds 
and died this afternoon.

• ‘ «

tnuafS^
at M nd and te Ireland, such as 

Gladstone’s bill.
alike to 
was offered Ç 

Sir Lyqn E 
on the coer 
the difficulty

viqtions in 1telan4» he a 
facts were not so serious as the govern
ment alleged**,. IK England the per
centage of convtoti|IBgf> Vas 77; in 
Ireland 73. The psuoMfof detections in 
Ireland was due to two distinct causes. 
First, tbq.Irish police were an armed 
military body. They did not mix with the 
people and were unfit for detective work, 
lecond,. parUamenttBMi.by laws heretofore 
passed so alienihted the people that they 
regarded the law As their natural 
enemy. This « bill would increase 
that enmity.. So aAifrary were its pro
visions that it would be impossible for 
tenants to, combing to try to get rents re
duced without becoming liable to arrest 
and imprisonment. In the past two hun
dred years one hundred and thirty-six co
ercion acts had met with unvarying failure. 
The government ought to know- that 
for obedience to the law there must be in 
trie minds of the governed a belief that 
the laws are basgd on right and justice, 
and the Irish people were convinced that 
there was neither right nor justice in ag

in accordance with the Irian

id, on

wM the debate| Tug la admittingbill
E.ditureof MunuJ 

etion, the H«k 
ildiite by-lsA ,

TheEti 
the Inte*:
Fir* at"

inem

day1rs 4 Schooner Wrecked.
Sa^n Luis Obispo, Cal., April 1A —The 

eéhoonër Joshua Grindle, which was water 
logged on a voyage from Humboldt to San 
Pedro, and the crew of which was taken 
off by the schooner Mabel and. brought to 
San Pedro, drifted on shore at Pisino 
beach this afternoon and is, now going to 
pieces.

h*! tm a Single Blew.
NXïa, CaL. April 13.-Elijah Walters,

seesv errer",tiefwt.djad.- %- Wagne. gave himself up 
fhniHhrtth rnonnl ito fche sheriff. No other arrests were 
aàt Thursday in :mftC*e- Several eitnesaeSto the.affair are 
bteh towed into -known to the efficere.

WbiU td4y C31’-. '> ,v- : \ Brer a Ciame ef Cards.

BEri -s; n id ists;
oentto arrived at ^is morning, The shooting grew out of 

'a row over a game of cards two years ago. 
They had been quarrelling »U day. Both 
men were under the influence Of liquor.

< /
™e11

■ prew ’ VictoriaTh.
sued the first number of ah ‘eight-page 
monthly paper with the,Above -title. It 
contains a series of original and selected 
articles, and the reports of the Raster ex
amination, together with the. examination 
papers. The paper is neatly printed and 
well edited, and if tije succeeding num
bers equal that of the initial «me, it will 
be highly beneficial to Cor rig séhool, and 
to the boys who are Connected with its 
publication. Subscription price $1 per 
annum.

ROYAL HOSPITAL.

The Charges Brought Against this Institution 
and the Matron, U nahimoosly Rejected—

Letter from Rev. Mr. Beanlands.
The directors of the Royal Hospital, in ojy'bh.d lh*e/pr*b 

oursuance of a resolution psraed at a -, t ÀtoObyla* 
t»»r<I meeting held on Tuesday, met yes- ,)U„xee JtHe ' 
terday at the hospital premises to investi- T TV .
gate the charges brought against the insti- Ifc wa8 decided to*,rorp«atekpriS|i

rziIn1Lubbe, E. A. McQtiade, W. M. Chudley, V , -J.
Joshua Davies and J. S. Yates, secretary. H traps. $
Edward Allen, Esq., M. P. P., and Dr. J. Cpun. Vigelius called attention to tne 
C. Davie were present at the invitation ot dangerous; practice: ^bleaving trap doors 
the board. Tne following report was open in sidewsAlks. sofax;».* -a? m ■"«* 
handed in by Messrs. A. McLean, presir x SAii^bASEY''
dent, and J7 S. Ygtes, secretary. it w ‘ dwÜmÜJ

All the inmates of the Convalescent ^ was propi^-,
Home were examined and their evidence ( 
and that of the matron taken down. The 
directors afterwards proceeded to the j 
kitchen of the hospital and inspected the - 
dinner about to be served to the patients^ ( 
which met with their entire approval, be
ing good and wholesome. k

Alter a most thorough investigation the 
board unanimously came to the conclusion

r ii
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A Wlsk to Xlarm ficnuir.
Berlin, April 13.—The Post publishes 

a spirited article to-day on the relations 
between German and France. Referring 
to the French cavalry evolutions at Linne- 
vflle, in the department of Meorthemes- 
elle, it says: “These and 
ations along the frontier 
actor of provocations and appear to pro
ceed entirely from a wish to aggravate and 
alarm Germany. ”

»40foA
isaw

P thrown on heerieam ends:
from: the* ?<>/*• her bAflasfr in the 

nJ her agRih^ and mis- 
h^ st: Stephen, it was-+

Fatal Accident en (fee Pelican.
A letter has been Agoeived in this city 

from H. M. S. Pelican in which the news 
of an accident which happened on that 
■hip at Coquimbo is conveyed. It appears 
that while the squadron was at that sta
tion, a seaman named George Moyse, 
while up aloft assisting in sending down 
the topgallant mast, lost his bAlance and 
fell to the deck. The fall was 80 feet, 
and he was instantly killed. They buried 
his remains in the English cemetery, with 
naval honors. The painful occurrence 
cast a gloom over the crew, as it is said 
Moyse was a great favorite.

e similar prepar- 
bear the char- 1

1 In bondage in a house of prostitution, es- 
sinee to San Francisco 

And entered a Methodist miasiqn. Her 
owner has h*d her arrested and brought 
back kere to answer a charge of theft. 
No one believed she committed a theft, 
but the Chinese testimony is sufficient to 
convict her, and the matron of the mis
sion and many Christian people of Sacra
mento are interesting themselves on be^- 

• half of this unfortunate human being. 
The case came up in a justice court today

oes, struck. from "taped some ti

Lllif, Ciilcal and feraUL
Paris, April 13.—Le Paris replying to 

the strictures of the Berlin Post on 
France’s attitude toward Germany, de
nounced Germany’s policy as “lying, cyni
cal and brutal.”

Steamer Victoria, is submerged. Twelve 
of her passengers were drowned.

sentiments, under, which the law would 
be the law of their pwn country, order and 
prosperity would succeed to the prevail
ing disorder and distress.

RECIPROCITY WITH HAWAII.

Commissioner Powell Reports His Failure to 
Improve Our Trade Relations With Hawaii 

—The Government Strongly in 
Favor of Annexation to 

the United States.

torWarvoting, gave «
votes recorded, -v «ua ^ vvs». •

Council adjourned at 10 o’clock.____
FÉoir ¥bé frost. ^

Farther Particulars of the Xttompted Killing 
of Their Boss by the Chlnefe Employed 

on the Northern Paeiirtetilymy >>

Vienna, April .14.—Jh commission of 
the Bulgarian officers en route Jrvm 
Krupp’s ordnance works to Sofia with a 
Urge quantity of war material has arrived 
here. Austria has permitted the passage 
of the material through the empire.

by the tbsAfentiné Muriel. and ^asjxmtiaued.
- » • -j ------ ♦

Chinese MnrUerer.
SCO, April 13.—Le Te Li, 
the Chinaman who kicked 

4 fellow-countryman to death on the City 
g on the passage from Hong 

ngj^jnU be tried for the offense in the 
circuit court.

A Lawyer on Trial.
m Thé trial^af George W. Tylgr, on an 
indictment for felony, was begun to-day 
befote Judge Himt and a jury. The in
dictment charges that on the 18th of May, 
1886,Vvthè vdefëndant abtained a false 
affidavit from Jsabella , Clark, an aged 
colored woman and an inmate of an alms 
hejuee, which xUhs presented in court in 
opposition to a motion for a new trial m- 
thp Sharon divorce

made were unfounded 
dated by the fact» as 

the exapiination. During the 
enquiry the following letter from the Rev. 
A. Beanlands was handed to the preei-

that the chi 
and not su 
elicited at

mrid'JhtftteeededNews Frees Use Sealing Fleet.
Reports which have been received from 

the sealing fleet state that verÿ little hunt
ing has been d<me so far. On account of _ 
protracted stormy weather the vessels have dent: 
been compelled to seek shelter almost con- 11 _ 
tinuously since they went out. The cap
tain of the schooner Pathfinder writes the 
owners stating that his boats have only 
been out a day and a half since the 
schooner left port, and that their total 
catch during that time was forty-five seals.
A short time before the letter was written 
of a fleet of twelve sealers which put into 
Drake’s bay in stress of weather the Path
finder had the largest catch.

Ckaasberlala Hissed.,,
London, April 13^—ChambérlsiD, 

traveling to Ayr, was met at Skilxns
if Tiie ofm ^ while

ixmvuu^ we xxjrx, non uio, s»v tikllmarnock
station to-day by a crowd who insisted 

he should mtike a speech: Ip oom-

(VW.: Ban

Ah i n Lo-aay • oy a crowa wn 
that he should mtike a speech: 
plying, with'' their request Chamberlain 
said that for the first time in it jts history 
the liberal party , was Allied with men 
whose hands were stained w!tl^blo<jd, and 
was assisting them to cairy out their ob
structive policy in parliament. The 
unionist vows regartfing England were un
altered. Chamberiain was frequently in
to rruppted in the course of bis speech, 
the hisses of his opponents exceeding the 
cheers of his supporters. '

al
(Special to The Colonist.)

Chicago, April 14.—A Times Ottawa 
special says the Dominion government has 
abandoned all idea of extending the trade 
relations between Canada and 
waSan Islands this year. Commissioner 
Col. Walkêr Powell, who waa sent out to 
Honolulu to collect information on the 
subject and to ascertain what could be done 
with a vie w to securing closer commercial 
relations with the Hawaiias has just re
ported the failure of his mission to Sir 
John A. 'Macdonald. He represents that 
the renewal of a reciprocity treaty be
tween the United States and Hawaii pre
cluded all possibility of Canada making 
any arrangement in that direction. He 
found the white population and the gov
ernment of Bong. Kalakua strongly in 
favor of annexation to the United States, 
although the king and native princes are 
opposed to it CoL Powell, reports that 
had there been no arrangements with the 
United states the Hawaiian government 
would gladly have made a treaty with 
Canada.

will, leave port to-day lor vaiparaisoj

Ï7. TfottRcMgu ■ 
■OSe. Theft

P<■■ April 13th,
Dear Mr. McLean:—Aa you told me yester

day that there was to be a meeting of your
-1^ who smvedxt

am unable to give my testimony In person train from the front broiq 
may ! be permitted to tiste what has been my tdculara of the affray betw
eipeMrir,h2Ltir^ÎÉ.“a

i have had repeated opportunities of both railway. Thm Seatta^- J 

which could have been substantiated great

m=as£kës3 âüftîi
land, of who»-
front, wmrm

1887. So

oh^M^ra^^æ
valho, minister ol'finsitee, introjeced the 
budget for 1867-38. It tihoee the king
dom’s receipts at 208,00b,060-francs; or
dinary expenditure at 209,000,000 francs, 
and extraordinary expenditure* at12,000,- 

Ai the customs receipts for the 
first three quarters of the present fiscal 
year have increased six million francs the 
budget states it will be 
have recourse to eredifc

< S. IA, the valuedse* W, the Ha-lu ■961

MmA- been
ptck^lp a crew 000.atoijyyliiy^r Vancouver

iark, Don Nicholas, Capt. 
UtiÉÎftÉ^t, weekifor Syd-

chm^eewl
W Complain ta about the position of t

and I
think there is some reason in them. It should 

an independent establishment, 
the fault of the matron. In the 

mitai lhave ever heard her spoken of with
SfthSXÿrfiâSf&lASï
position, there is no Demon in Victoria more 
willing to labor gratuitously for the sick and 
indigent. The men find inher their bestfriend. 
If dying, she does everything ta her power to 
secure them spiritual oonsolatipn, and if they

it very^fcoinfort- 
agente note JpMfer.
te Sy Author Dead. /

The death is announced of Eugene 
Andre Oudine, the French Autiior.

viansMs at '
St. Pbteisbvbo, April 1%A-Thp Royal 
mily have abandoned the proposed 

journey to the Crimea owin^ io grave 
reports from the interior of 260 arrests 
made at Odessa on Easter Sunday. Five 
persons were surprised in a cellar engaged 
in tiling bombs.' \y;_. “ ., .

toJebllee Hospital________
A meeting was held by the ladies and 

gentlemen who took part in the produc
tion of Handel’s “Messiah” 6n Easter 
Monday, last evening, when it was decided 
to give another rendition of the grand 
sacred oratorio on Monday evening next, 
the total proceeds to be devoted to the 
jubilee hospital funds. A TUB' rehersal 
will be held this evenh.g in the rodm over 
Waitt’s music store.

The object to which the funds are to be 
devoted is a moat worthy one, Mid the 
musical event is of so mgh a character, 
that no doubt a grand bumper house will 
greet its reproduction next Monday even
ing. ' ' >

there is 
be if possible 
But that is not 
hospital I have ever

other day from Porte1 
gun again. This momi 
at the....................
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tha.onerous Abdi
y.‘beChmra £ •*- L, secretary of the 

ention of cruelty to 
sy reeled a white girl, 
, Who waa in possession

Nathaniel Hu 
society for the,' 
children, y es tort

he pjBapt. E. 
fELxhad

Likely te Step TeaHsU.
Montreal, April 13.—The general 

passenger agent of the Canadian Pacific 
railway ana the 
which are now in eewdon here to arrange 
the summer miouneon tariffs, have tele
graphed the minister of customs that the 
proposed new regulations with regard to 
to the admission of travellers’ baggage 
from the United States to Canada are 
likely toi seriously impede, if not alto
gether stop, tonnet travel to Canada. 
They request that the regulations in ques
tion be not put into feree -until such a 
time asithe'companies interested in inter
national travel have an opportunity of ex
pressing their views.

ssgasaapra. __ _____________________

s for broken-down men, on their departure WOW> evidently fo^thq purpose of deciding 
her care, often without any toanksfor her in wha^HUglW. ^ .should PtooeedjtQ

bon to him. • _______ __ guaitU bore the httack as long as it was ,

™TTcourt. ‘

[Before Sir M^B^Begbie, C. J.l

Greeii vs. Bull—This wis an action for agent and then turned their attention to' 
illegal distraint; damages were laid .at Ahe others. - It waa found that six Chinese . , ,
$160. Mr. Roland Best for plaintiff, Mr. had been injuted, two of these severely ftfl 
Theodore Davie fo* detendati^ ItfaD-’ |md 'one fatally, tile latter^htfving ^eeq RVaakl 
peered in evidence tfcat Roland E. Gteen Shot in the body. The guards had ’ ‘ **
had become m arrears fët lumFThunfehA injured severelyr receiving only i 
rent, amounting to $80, and a distraint bruises from stoUQS ftp * 
having been necessary, was put Thé seven Chinese
in possession at- the\imratiée of James 
Dalgamo. The plawliff contended he 
rented from Matiier, did not. know 
Dalgamo in thp mattpç^md' lm ^hned 
damages for injury Sustained^ for al- 
though the bal 
four hours in p 
had sé operate! 
difficulty inf r
defence it was.proved !--------.____________

was given,in favor of tiie defendant.

—In WvtUncOrfisr. rln—rà-ti hsk.hnira .Dwra
“MyhusbandwsstremUed wito 4^- ^ont ™ toSeftire

pep^5?' «fl? eetoto-MkilWMM ww-w flfc
penenced physicians did him no good. > ,, ■ —ti at. 1*

SÂSR&ssKssœ “ 55E3BraBtira sud now is as well as erer, «ddeta *“ *“U" He 
heavy work ril the time.” Mrac Richah .
Rowe; Harley, Ont,, B. B. B. has cured 
the w<jrat cases of chronic dyspepsia.

iYaiti,yi
MoodyviUeTI 
on board^te 
feet rouffil*
2,778

ny
steamboat companies,of f a Chinw Jt; . Hunter has rescued 

• children under similar circumstances,. 
se$ie of wboffi have been adopted by 
families aq4 others are cared for m piABc 

- inétitutfoisk

Va
Mrimly Tax. 

Berlin, April 
brandy tax bill

1 ■]
13.—A draft of tàe 

received the Emperor 
WiBium’s signature and he immediately 
presented it to bundesrath as a Russian 
proposal ,

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

It is stated that an issue ef a new Rub- 
eian loan for one hundred million roubles 
is imminent,

The proposed new charter for San Fran
cisco was defeated on Tuesday by a vote 
of 13,490 against 9,748 for it.

The pope has charged Cardinal Simeoni 
to make a thorough inquiry into the whole 
matter of England’s treatment of Ireland.

In the state house of representatives at 
Lansing, Mich., a hill granting women

City o, MwxiOh, April I3.-A joint
committee of eongrees has reported in The f of Tnfavor of a repeel of the amendment to of department of In-reel^ofSd«»itT±Sr ÈviSlg^to^M ^oîn

ÿS'iS'i *r~. Jir‘2 3long the Northwest 

msyure Will pra. Arou^i aongrra. rari go The funeral uf ^ kte John T R,y.
tio^ ihich reflects to

^®e~were ^to Greenw°^
™nm c^pZ^^rSaT A^rtch from Dublin ray.: Arch-
menu of Pre^ent Dias, rot rather to biehop Qroke, of CasheL and all the 
set on their own judyramt aa to whrah .a of hie dioorae have signed a
the brat policy for the nation. memorial protesting against the passage

of the new coercion bill, which the docu 
ment alleges is a measure that is calculated 
to lead to greater crimes.

Advices from different sections of Texas 
note the fall of a copious rain for three 
hundred miles along the Texas & Pacific 
railroad west of Merkel. In the country 
north of that road this is regarded as a 
great boon to farmers living in the south 
and north districts.

A report that tiie buildings in connec
tion with Sing Sing prison were on fire 
was confirmed. Only slight damage wasv , 
done, but there was a great panic among ‘ 
the convicts, who succeeded in suppres
sing the flames.

itish ’i
J

J. o sutiuyof 
s aftem 
Agai#!
rW frauds, 
eral times

IBS theJt lei
harborike reli_______

It is understood that the militia author- 
/ *t*eB intend making a review one of the 

■ -eatures of the forthcoming jubilee; that 
is, provided the members of the corps take 
sufficient interest in the matter, to guaran
tee such a step. As there has been" quite 
a lively interest created in the volunteers 
in this city,, it is to be hopèd that all hands 
will put forth every effort to attend drills. 
No. 2 Battery will parade for drill to-night 
and as Lieut. Lang, R. E., with a zeal 
characteristic of a British officer, has taken 
the battery in hand, it is expected that 
the men will do their part towards making 
the drills a success: •

: Efttneralda, acquitted o: 
O’Brien?”

Advlee frees Ike Pope.
Rome, April 13. —The FatifuUa says the 

Pope has written to the people of Alsace- 
Lorraine counselling them to avoid party 
questions, and to be Very careful 
Germany no pretext for complaint.

« ■
before.

■ik^SiBeers Wetted.
At the annual meeting q 

holders of the Southern Pacific Çç., the 
following officers and directors were elect
ed , tqday r For Central Pacific R. R.,

assa" îta-iTT

’ . hi. JuïïffEÿ. C R CroAer, TiwU,

K -imuredrabout thé Hopkins, Charles Wayne, Wt V. Hunt- 
of roe!2r titaW Wgfon, N. I.Smith, J. L. Wilcutt, direo-
sVE that Louis was ter* The eamingâOT thé past year show
ÏÏLerrxù Sit he]31"“^fift»®» *

the hsspuoh .lines wn

I ;MURDER. MEXICO.CO tIf]
the stock-:u-

& Bader Secretary tar Irelaad.
London, April 14.—Balfour, chief sec

retary for Ireland, intimated to the house 
of commons this afternoon that no salary 
would be attached to the office of under 
secretary for Ireland, made for CoL King 
Hannon. The government were aware, 
Balfour said, when they appointed the in
cumbent that the appointment would be 
attacked. They had taken the highest 
légal advice, and had been informed that 
their action waa legaL In addition to this 
Balfour said the new office did not in
volve in it’s acceptance by the members of 

' the house of commons the necessity of his 
resigning and ro-coiitèsting for re-election 
because the office was not a place of pro
fit, but an emolument of the crown. 
Gladstone says precedents require. CoL 
.King Harmon to vacate hi» seat and seek 

reached . Pittsburg and from present re-election. Gladstone also said that 
satkms there will be a general strike when he represented Oxford University 
in a few days. Manufacturers have he accepted for a short period a place in 
ed an alliance known as the Stove the government, without a salary, and

under legal advice he had vacated his seat 
and stood for re-election.

■exlee’s, MiL WW* arri ved 

eltattiV.srb'V •

le,:
!in

tiw/l:

1LWbee

maéé, and having "heal"jflUi—nr»n • ■
were brought down 

train and taken from the rarireed^ avrety Jyu 
Donfcfl1^ 
heed, am
away. One 
shotjat by M

rel lee Coart.
Lucy Mary, a Fort "Rupert Indian wo

man, was charged with being drunk. His 
honor fined her $6 or ene week’s im
prisonment. u.............

The case of John Dalby, charged with 
obstructing the sidflWàlk, was continued 
until U ednesday next.

Ah Quan, alias Chin Qdan, a respect
able Celestial, was up On a charge of 
assaulting due Peer», In. making his 
statement the defendant said that he had 
not hurt the prosecutefc-4u Ahe slightest 
degree. He only slapped his face because 
he had refused to give him back some 
money which rightfully his. Chin 
Pow is a gambler, and the assault happen- 
®d five months ago. Ah Quan waa fined 
♦6 or one week. 1 f '

Ah Jack, charged with supplying liquor 
an Indian, was fined $60 or three 

months’ imprisonment with hard labor. 
“°t being able to pay t$e sum demanded 
by the court Jack was removed to the 
provincial gaol.

acounts. One of therawrip* 
and will probably die soon, if-not dead by 
the time this story is read"1 bf 4kfo pnbHfe. 

It Is said, further,that the Ch’ 1 ' qme wet
1 state by 
across to

*

theto
-*

firfssa
l '-vi I •stidhKra-’Mijurifo.

M He man Morris’ deatn was 
jèste day afternoon aitiKsi

♦hav- ua i wor* April 13. —The war between
thing is the stove moulders and the manufacturer! 
ea4 thp -has, ptaÇbedv Phjty^uig and frompresemt

e eye as with 
jo^^ertira for*

mo
THE QUEEN OF SWEDEN.

She Is About to Tititet»» a Ttiaasmss Opsra-

Uondon, April 4th.—The Queen of 
Sweden wbeia wdsy aerioasly ill is to nn- 

nainful operation at
ut^bfet

v"—■ ~~T" Crown Prince and
Crown Princess have returned from Am- 
sterdam. She is the youngest sister ol 
the Duke of Nassau, and therefore aunt 
to the Queen of Roumania and the Duchess 
ol AUweiy»

■btoow Ï
haa

w«*kz*AiAJn" I
Tbe mf rat rerun* A,

' raa *wiifauti*H
■mu* MfuiuiuoUea amrdered lniUan wl 

MWHdrUeeW some ugly wounds, of

ten’ National Defense association 
wUl conduct a warfare on the part 

To-day the mem-

___ _______________________a..-»
if" Ww« »udf>B II» r—u.-yWi amk TÉlriIiMSÎBrtsutfrniiBn of this boycotted St, Louis firm of Bridge, Beach 
.L;jQo ytog PNHdMWi «UMÿeâMbéntf eRy JwUoV" hAaufoniw «bn directly As do. will be sent to all manufacturera to 
the c*y at Robt. Jamieson’a' ww* t/‘ j caused by the free u!8™bf intoxicants. the country and that wen certain

mFIn
deign a critical and 
Stockholm. To- MNewmarket Maces.

At the Newmarket races to-day the 
Craven stakes for three year olds was won 

Dawsott’s colt the
àmi tS

hnd ( i^ly by half a length- by 
‘‘Baron; Capt. Bowling’s -itCarax” 2nd, 
wfhead in front) of R. Bignell’s “Rex” 
third. •
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NOTICES.

Hie from the euEe53^ÎS*e 
ence north 80 ohalmuSmlr®®** 

> south 80 chaîne:

te. x|5th, 1887. Y T

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ,

•SHUN
at a stake set on thekw. .tâMBuseasfiS

c JAMES MoNKRHanik.

marfes-Mn

■onth 40 chains; thenoe west lflo 
t of commencement.

jcAratoKRHAN,K"

. 1887.

HEREBY

Rive
north

C..
, 1887.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATÎ

L jamkbsKnerhanie.
mü. 1887.

» hereby GIVEN THAT we

mmmk
w; thence north 100 chaîna, to point

nt.

C„
tlôth. 1887.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE 
rte mate appllcsUou to the Chief

er, \ aucouver bland, fuad described 

ing at C. D. Rand and*. L. Milne’s
9USSE&ST8SUKSt

-c south 160 chains; thtaee éSt 40 
ice north 160 chedns, to point of

E. E. RANtt^V 
c JAMES' MoNEjtHA

mar25-2m

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE 
to make application to the Chief 

er of Lands and Works for permis- 
aase 640 acres of land situated near 
»r, Vancouver Island, and described
tng at E. E. Rand and James Mc- 
Duth-eaet corner stake dd the west 
oath Fork of Salmon River, thence 

i thence south ISO chains; thence 
; thence north 180 chains, to point 
lent. A. P. SINCLAIR,

EDWIN RAND.

NIK.
1887.

B.C.,
115th, 1887. inar25-2m

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE 
to ^rnake ^applicat ion^ to the Chief
see 640 acres of land situated 'nem- 
r, Vancouver Island, and described

Ing on the east aidé of the South 
non River, and about one mile from 
with the main river; thence east 40 
ice south 160 chains; th 
ce north 160 chains, to point

C. Jh RAND,
G. L. MILNE.

mar25-2m

est 40

hB15th, 1887.'

3 HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE 
to make application to the Chief 
r of Lands and Works for perm is
sue 640 acres of land situated near 
r, Vancouver Island, and described

tg at C. D. Rand and G. L. Milne's 
er stake on the east side of the 

. of Salmon River, thence east 40 
ice south 160 chains: thence west 40 
ce north 160 chains, to point of com-

JÀMES^McfrÉKHANIE.

mar25-2m
B.C.H 
115th, 1887.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE
j&rsiiR&'t

iase 640 acres of land situated near 
^Vancouver Island, and described

Rand and James Me- 
luth-weat comer stake on the east 
auth Fork of Salmon River;
S; thence south ‘160 chains; 
tins; thence north 160 chains, to

at E. E.

E

A. P. SINCLAIR, 
EDWIN RAND.

.. mar25-2m
f,ac„
Dh 18th, 1887.

I IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE 
■d to make application to the Chief 
tier of Lands and Works for pennis- 
rchuse 640 acres of land situated on 
rer, Vancouver Island, and described

ring at a stake on the west side of 
per, and about two miles above the 

thence west 40 chains, (hence south 
thence east 40 chains! thence north 

to point of oomm6nc!DGRÀND, 
G. LimL

B.C„
h 15th, 1881. mar25-2m

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE 
id to make application to 
aer of Lands and Works for permis- 
rchase 640 acres of Jand situated on 
rer, Vancouver Island, and'described

ring at C. D. Rand and G. L. Milne’s 
corner stake dh the west side of 
rer; thence west 40 chains; thence 
tains; thence east 40 chains; thenoe 

is.topolntofrom^^ent.

A. P. SINCLAIR.
Aatto-Zm

the Chief

(b. c..
Bh 15th, 1887.

»8 HEREBY GIVÉN THAT WE 
4 to make application to the Chief 
1er of Lands and Wori 
chase 640 acres of lai 
er, Vancouver Island, and described

Ing on the east side ôf Salinôn River 
two miles above the South Fork; 
. 40 chains; thence south 180 chains; 
t 40 chains; thence north 160 chains, 
ximmencement. ‘ "

ihBi&. 1887.
• mar25-2m

.V --------------

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE 
to make application to the Chief 
er of Lands and Works tor permis- 
hase 640 acres of land situated on
ffigaatd C.eD.rRî2dand®$ Milne’s 

corner stake ori the east side of
er; thence eaa 
west 40 chains; thenc 
lint of commencement.

,T 40 
th

AtiUusi south 
co north 180

ke’rand,
A. P. SINCEP. SINCLAIR. 

mar86-2mhmh, 1887.

HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE 
to make application to the Chief 

of Lands and Works for permis- 
hase 640 acres of land situated neàr 
er, Vancouver Island, and described

g at a stake about one mile east 
uth of the creek emptying into 
• on the east side, and wont

e the South 
uth 160 chains; we 
to point of comme

it siae, _____
Fork! thenoe east 40 
west 40 ah4nr, north 

ncement. __
C. D. RAND.
G. L. MILNE.

v S
IS HEREBY GlVÈÏî'THÂT WE 

! to make application* to the Chief 
Lands and Works tor pennis- 

hase 640 acres of land si 
er, Vancouver Island, ai

iS&, 1887.

described

g at C. D. Rand and G, L Milne’s 
comer stake on the east of the creek 
nto Salmon River on the east side 
one mile above the South Fork; 

, 40 chains; thence south 160 chains; 
140 chains; thence north 160 chains, 

ncement.somme

mar25-2mhi£h, 1887.

QLISH HORgBS.
IE BNDÔFNEXT AÜGÇ8TOR 
Sain» ot Seutomber. SB Sir Chas.

D OF NEXT AUGVi 
^■of September, SB Sir 

ithoroughbred horaes^willbei 
Auction aVMffffi

rtse

ainof thoroughbred bosses to 
e same time will bè 
i thoroug 
Constable 
ffiolmley. Ft 
d early In the

marfeO-SW-wfet --

R. KEITH ACC’S
EÎIDS1

irm, Vegetable A Flower Garden.
TH ANNUALJEDITIONfrl^l^H

Stalogue to tha trade only..
R R KEITH

S33. ja26-3m-dw Wtotoper.
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